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Sub:

INVITATION OF QUOTAI.IONS RUT WHEEI- I.ESTER WITH SHAPER

1.

You are invited to submit ),our most competitive quotation for the following goods:

Sr.No. Brief Description & Specifications of(ioods
l.

Rut Wheel Tester with Shaper

Quantity
0

I Nos.

ifications are attach

2.

Necessary literature ofthe goods may please be sent to facilitate to take decision.

3.

All

4.

payment

5.

The supplier shall deposit l:.arnest Money alongwith the Quotation amounting to Rs.32000

duties taxes and other levies payable by the lnstitute shall be included in the total price. This
Institute does not issue Folm C or D.

will be made Online through

R1-CS,'}.IEFT within 30 days after receipt

of material in

good condition and according to specifications. The Bank detail for making online payment may
be indicated in the quotatiorr.

/-

in

shape of Accounts Payec Demand Drat-t. Fixed Deposit Receipt, Bankers Cheque or Bank
Guirantee from any commercial Bank in lavour of the Director, National Institute of
Technology, Kurukshetra. The Quotations rvithout Earnest Money shall be rejected, the EMD
will remain valid for a period of45 days beyond the final validity period ofquotation.

6.

performance Security @ 05% ofthe total vatue ofthe equipment may be furnished in shape of
Demand Draft, Fixed Deposit Receipt or Bank Guarantee from any Commercial Bank in favour
ofthe Director, NIT Kurukshetra valid upto 60 days after the date of completion of warranty .

7

The items must be supplied within deli.vely period or delivery period extended by the Institute on
the request ofthe supplier on genuine grounds otherwise the penalty for delayed period @ 0.5f0
ofthe amount shall be charged for. every weck or part thereofand the maximum 1070.

8.
9.

The goods are not requireci exclusivety for Rescrilch Purpose. The Duties are payable by the Institute

10.

The right of accepting or lcjecting any quotrtion and to cancel the bidding piocess and reject all
quotations without assignirrg any reason is lcserved with the Institute

I

The due date for receipt of quotation is 0f.0f2012 and will be opened on next working day.
Please quote on the top of the envelope our [{ef. No. and due date ofopening'

I

The quotation should remain valid for a period not less than 60 days from the date of submission.
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Deputy Regis rar (I/c Stores)
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- EN ENt26e7_22 and ENt26e7-33

to ro"a uppr,i"J,ri"e
flll?l:,::f::l",Tixtures
Test wheel speed:42+ I rpm,
di.:r":: of sampte taLle: 230 + | 0 mm,

2.
3.

k+"

'

f

'il"i*. resistance
;;#; ;t".lt";:il:Ll

compacted

Y"_lile of rubber
Hardness
wheel: 7g + 2 at 60oC,
5. Specimen sizes to be tested :

6.

a. 300x300x50 mm
b. 300x300x70 mm
c. 300x300x 100 mm

LVDT's with displacement measririno ranoa
^rn <n *- ,
r'v rv'a rolruuro nave surtable
s"t applied pressure

l

;:xl*i::ili::'-',,'*l'#;'il:T,'JTf,"':ii:;"#T,.J;:1't1'r:Hi'3;1"Tll
to
*iirri. *iy"ifnechanism
t *lq::11

3J'ffi[11i:ilJ""'T::T,.x1',1b,[*r:;a;" solc ie"""u",
9. Capacity ofload cell: 100 kgf(lkN)

tt

lhffili!!l,1rh::::^"'*llv
a'

+ 0.2oc) rSrourd be
irovided with

controlled bv a data acquisition and
processin! sysrem with

Data acquisition software (user interface)
shourd be instalred on
(operating system wilr. u" *inao*r'i'p,
#i"il*, 7 or any

L.

rater versions "o,nour",
avairabre

time of installation) prouia"J Uv
.b. during
*oo'f iJrl
Data acquisirion.yrt", ,t outO
U..#
a llrj, e and store data to a co{nputer during
the testing time up,o 4 horr.,
c
i

Data acquisition system shourd
acquire data rike appried road,
djformation in
ofcabinet,

specimen, and temperature

:

"

y

.3jni:t:i.ff:::fi,;[';i1;1;'"
acauisition

:tfl,'J:""tfifofndata
sampling

wr,""r nrrirru'olevYur'Lrurr'

t

?
3.

4
:.-

o.

/.
d.
y.

ou'u in such a rormar thar can be
Jpeneo by Ms

svstem shoutd provide oprions
to adju{t rhe duration
frequency, and samptrng speed
of the test. i

be pneumaticarv operated *'rg
3ilT:li1|it"nf*g*'::lll,n*tshourd
lo vg'a
to specified hrset

l"ll!';;;i;ilJ";;;;""i'-ture
Rollingvuheel widrh:

densitv ro,.'n.iei,ii'--

"upuur.

to

300 mm,
i
Should be abre to contror th^e
temperatureof mord between
ambient and 2000c,1Accuracy
0_.S"C) during compaction
+
using suitable .l*r.*i.
'ryrilrn
er'w',
-"',
compaction pressure: up to rg tar,
i
rJeanng car speed: 6 rpm,
l_rtstance in & out:300
,
mm,
trmer: 0_999 rounds
[Should be able to change this sening using
user interface];
srroutd be supplied with rhree
rn"td, bf -f"ii"ii"e
ol'w'
'-""'6
1
a. 300x300x50 mm (l No)
b. 300x300x70 rnln it Noi
c. 300x300xt00 mm (l No)
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